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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stewartstown, in the
County G.t Coos, in said state quahfied to vote in Town af-
fairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at thei town house in said
town of Stewartstown on Tuesday, the 13th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid
2. To see if the town will vote to accept the budget, and
raise the money for the same. If not, to see what sum of
money the town will vote to raise to deffray town
charges for the ensuing year as follows:
(a) Town Officers' Salaries.
(b) Tov^^n Officers' Expenses.
(c) Election and Registration.
(d) Municipal Court Expenses.
(e)Town hall, office and other buildings.




(j) General Expense of Highway Department.
(k) Civil Defense.
(1) Interest on Temporary Loans.
(m) County Tax.
3. To raise such sums of money as may bei necessary for
support of poor.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
support of Libraries.
5. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
care of cemeterieis.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise two thousand two
hundred dollars ($2,200.00) for street lighting.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to rais^




8. To see what sum of money, if any the town will vote to
raise in addition to that required by law for the town
road maintenance.
9. To see what sum of money thq town will vote to raise
for winter roads.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00) to the White Mountain
Region Association, for the purpose of issuing and dis-
tributing printed mattqr and publicizing the advantages
of the town in cooperation with the other 45 towns in
the region.
11. To nominate and elect two members to serve three
years on thq Municipal Budget Committee.
12. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to incur debts, for temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes of the Municipal year and pay out of the tax money
whqn it is received.
13. To see if the town will authorize the reserving of lots
42-44 and 46 in the south corner of the newly acquired
portion of the Hollow Ceimetery for needy cases, said
lots being 10 feet by 20 feet.
14. To see if the town will vote to discontinue, subject to
gates and bars, the road leading from Nelson Owen's
buildings in Crqam Poke to end of road at Dead Water.
15. To see if the town will vote to instruct its Selectmen
to appoint all other officers as required by law not elect-
ed by Non-partisan Ballot.




(b) Selectman for the three years ensuing.
(c) Town Treasurer.
(d) Two Road Agents.
(e) One or more Auditors.
(f) Oversqer of Public Welfare.
(g) Collector of Diamond Pond Rent.
(h) Trustee of Trust Fund.
(i) One library trustee for the three years ensuing,
(j) One or more Sejxtons.
17. To transact any other business that may be legally
brought before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 13th day of February


















Town Officers' Salaries 2,209.00
Town Officers' Expenses 500.00
Election and Registration 200.00
Municipal Court Expenses 310.00














General Expense of Highway Dept. 1,500.00
Town Road Aid 667.94
Libraries 150.00
Public Welfare Administration 700.00
Old Age Assistance 1,900.00
Parks and Playgrounds 100.00
Cemeteries 600.00
Special Gravel Account 900.00
Advertising and Regional Asso.












































































TOTAL EXPENDITURES $31,958.12 33,967.68 33,354.57
(over)

Purpose of Expenditures: (See foot note)
(a) Amount raised March meeting, 1961
(b) Amount expended for the ye^ar ending Dec. 31, 1961
(c)Amount estimated for the year ending Dec. 31, 1962
(d) Exclusive of school tax.
[i*v©i:it@r"f @i the T@wii of
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Town Officers' Salaries $2,209.00
Town Officers' Expenses 500.00
Election and Registration 200.00













General Expenses of Highway Dept. 1,500.00
Town Road Aid 667.94
Libraries 150.00
Old Age Assistance 1,900.00
Public Relief Adm. 700.00






Interest on Temporary Loans 350.00
Total Loan Appropriations 28,776.94
County Tax 3,181.18
School Tax 48,941.98
Total Tovvn, County and School Appropriations 80,900.10
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits
Interest and Dividends 493.59
Railroad Tax 174.23
Savings Bank Tax 40.74
Reimbursement a!c State Lands 125.46
Revenue from Yield Tax Source 3,598.65
Interest on taxes 120.00
Filing Fees 14.00
Dog Licenses 135.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 5,200.00
Rent of Tov^^n Property 360.00
Fines and Forfeits-Municipal Court 300.00
Water Department 500.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.67
Poll Taxes, 372 @ $2.00 744.00




Cash in hands of Treasurer
Due from State:
Bounties
Unredeemed Taxes (from tax sale account) :
(a) Levy of 1960
(b) Levy of 1959
(c) Previous years
Uncollected Taxes:
(a) Levy of 1961
(b) Levy of 1960
(c) Previous yQar Water Rent due town
(d) State Head Taxes-Levy of 1961
Total Assets

















(a) State Head Tax levy of 1961
Due to School District:
(a) Balance for Appropriation
Total Liabilitieis
Net Debt December 31, 1960
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Permit fqes collected 563 auto registrations
Received filing lees
Received dog tax
Order received for returning Vital Statistics:
5 marriages, 26 births, 7 deaths and 2 copies








Paid Treasurer auto permit fees
Paid Treasurer filing fees












Cash on hand January 1, 1961 6,745.75




Cash on hand December 31, 1961 7,806.37
120,404.99
TaK Collector's Report
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1961
DR:
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes 70,035.13
Poll Taxes '744.00























PEOPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1960






































Uncollected Head Taxes—As Per Collector's List 320.00
TOTAL CREDITS 2,163.00
LEVY OF 1960
Uncollected Taxes—As of January 1, 1961 $345.00








SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS—AS OF
DECEMBER 31, 1961
Tax Sales on Account of Levies of:
1960 1959 1958
Taxes Sold to Town During Current
Fiscal Year 1,404.93
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes-
January 1, 1961 619.69 175.39
Interest Collected After Sale 1.05 6.78 33.34
TOTAL DEBITS 1,405.98 626.47 208.73
17
Remittances to Treasurer $ 62.78 $320.25 $174,79
Unredeemed Taxes
—
At Close of Year 1,343.20 306.22 33.94
TOTAL CREDITS 1,405.98 626.47 208.73
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
1960 1959 1958




































Tom Riley, Jr. 97.20
Donald Whqeler 64.80
Roger Blanchette 28.80




















UNCOLLECTED POLL & HEAD TAXES
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Benoit
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Beinoit
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bunnell
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bulfington




Mr. and Mrs William Chamberlain
Mr. and Mrs. Nil Champagne
Mr. and Mrs. James Dobson
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Dorman
Esther French
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Fauteux
Joseph Gagnq
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gray
Elwood Hibbard
Donald Hunt




Mr. and Mrs. James Keezer





Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poupart
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Philie
Mr. and Mrs Tom Rileiy, Jr.








Statq Head Tax Penalties 49.00
Tax Sales Redeemed 557.82
Interest on taxes 117.78
74,636.92
From State:
Railroad Tax, 1960 $ 174.23
Railroad Tax, 1961 139.49
Bounties 82.50
Refund on winter roads 273.75
Reimbursement a|c 1959-60 yield tax 101.03
Interqst and Dividends 493.59
Class V Highway Maintenance 2,490.53
Savings Bank Tax 40.74
Reimbursement a|c 1960-61 yield tax 2,447.14
Reimbursement State Forest Reserve 129.06
Reimbursement aic State Head Tax 10.87
6,382.93
From Local Sources except Taxes:
Automobile Per-mit Fees $ 5,490.02
Filing Fees 14.00
Dog Licenses 136.00
Fines from Municipal Court 286.00
Diamond Pond Rent 398.68
Water Account 1,338.37
Rqfunds 176.32
Sale of Town property 350.00
8,639.39
Receipts from all Sources other than
current Revenues: 24,000.00
Temporary Loans










1961 State Head Tax




1960 State Head Tax
1959 Yield Tax


















Railroad Tax 1960 $ 174.23
Railroad Tax 1961 139.49
Bounties 82.50
Refund on winter roads 273.75
Reimbursement ajc 1959-60 yield tax 101.03
Interest and Dividends 493.59
Class V Highway Maintenance 2,490.53
Savings Bank Tax 40.74
Reimbursement 1961 State Forest Reiserve 129.06
Reimbursement a|c 1960-61 Yield Tax 2,447.14
Reimbursement a|c State Head Tax 10.87
6,382.93
From Local Sources except Taxes:













Linwood S. Harrimaai. Judge:
Fines from Municipal Court 286.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, Collector of Diamond Pond Bent:
Rent on lots at Diamond Pond 398.68
Refunds:
Jordan Milton Mach. Inc. 6.53
Andrew R. Gqorge 75.02
Stratford County 37.68
Guy V. Placey, Jr. 57.09
Sale of Town Property:
Beecher Falls Mfg. Corp., fire pump and motor 350.00
8,639.39
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank:
Temporary Loans (in anticipation of taxes) 24,000.00
Cash on hand January 1, 1961 6,745.75
GRAND TOTAL 120,404.99
Tax Sales Redeemed with Interest and Costs
Water Account
Dr.
Feb. 24, Town of Canaan water rent paid $383.62
Mar. 14, Chamberlain's Plumbing and Heating,
labor and fittings 31,00
Mar 16, W. J. Beqcher, use of compressor on water line 55.75
June 13, Town of Canaan, water bill ending
March 31, 1961 649.98




Mary B. Cozzie, Collector:




0@tell©d Statemeiit @>i "PBjt^^mts
ORDERS DRAWN BY SELECTMEN
Town Officers' Salaries
Glenna Rancloes, auditor $ 69.38
Fabiana Parker, auditor 60.00
Beatrice I. Allen, Town Clerk 200.00
Linwood S. Harriman, Selectman 400.00
Theodore H. Pariseau, Seleptman 400.00
F. Robert Lynch, Selectman 400.00
Grace E. Cook, Overseer of Public Welfare 100.00
Mary B. Cozzie, Tax Collector 400.00
Beatrice I. Alle^i, Town Treasurer 150.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, Diamond Pond Agent 25.75
2,205.13
Town Officers' Expenses
Brown & Saltmarsh Inc. 50 collector's cash sheets $ 8.83
Edson C. Eastman Co. Inc., office supplies 64.86
Edson C. Eastman Co. Inc., 1000 vouchers 22.85
F. Robert Lynch, trip to Lancaster and use of car 15.00
Linwood Harriman, trip to Lancaster and expenses 18.55
Theodore H. Pariseau, trip to Lancaster
to tax meeting 10.00
Earle Ladd, Postmaster, stamped envelopep, etc. 10.00
Wilbur G. French, rubber stamp 1.50
Edson C. Eastman Co. Inc., officer's blanks .79
Emily Haynes, booking blotter 35.00
N. H. State Treasurer, outboard boat guide 2.00
Farmers and Feed Supply Co., 1 padlock 1.45
Bqecher Falls Mfg. Corp., 1 stamp for town clerk 5.51
Eson C. Eastman Co. Inc., tax warrant book 5.92
Theodore H. Pariseau, phone calls 4.70
Statq Tax Commission, laws for outboard motor boats 2.00
Sargent Bros., tax collector's supplies 25.50
Beatrice I. AUen, making town report
taxes and copying inventory book 110.00
Branham Publishing Co., 1 set 1962 reference books 7.28
Linwood Harriman, phone calls 7.20
Emily Haynes, booking timber tax 5.00
F. Robert Lynch, phone calls 19.80
26
G. B. Currier Co., 3 flags 8,25
Grace Cook, phone calls and use of car 15.00
Beatrice Allen, postage for town clerk and
treasurer, phone calls and supplies 65.16
Mary B. Cozzie, expense collecting taxes 34.89
News and Sentinelj notic^^- 11.25
$518.29
Election and Registration
Evelyn Hunt, ballot clerk $ 6.00
Chestqr D. Noyes, Moderator 2 meetings 20.00
Fabiana Parker, supervisor 25.00
Marion Parrish, supervisor 25.00
Janice Cross, supervisor 25.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, ballot clerk 6.00
Gladys Haynes, ballot clerk 6.00
113.00
Municipal Court Expenses
Linwood S. Harriman, Judge $ 300.00
Town HaJ!, Office, Library & Other Buildings
Tom Pryor, sign for officei, library and
Municipal Court 42.10
Andrew McConnell, lock and keys for town hall 1.00
Colebrook Oil Co., oil for office and library 174.32
Thibeault Gas & Appliance Store, gas for office
and library 46.50
Emily Haynes, cleaning office 7.00
Andrew George, insurance for 3 yrs. on town hall 101.70
Wilfred Frizzqll, cleaning burner at office 11.00
Andrew McConnell, janitor's service at town hall 22.50




Coos County Farm, jail lodgings $ 15.00
William H. Gifford, medical care of transit 3.00
Winifred Chamberlain, special police 10.00
Howard Carnqy, cleaning streets Halloween night 21.00
27
Marjorie A. Parsons, alcoholic test 3.00
Harry Dyer, policeman 936.00
988.00
Fire Department
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., insurance on siren $ 17.80
Alva Marquis, clearing land for fire protection 20.00
Beecher Falls Vol. Fire Dept., Raymond Quay's fire 17.50
Leon Chaloux, gravel for fire ramp at Riverside 54.00
Beecher Falls Vol. Fire Dept., Fire at St. Regis 28.00
Fremont Harriman, forest fire qxpense 9.80
Beecher Falls Vol. Fire Dept., Armand Fauteux fire 172.50
Louis Rancourt Sons Co. Inc., bulldozing fire ramp
at Riverside 40.00
Olga K. Cazzola, transporting town fire pump
from Diamond Pond 6.00




The Shaw—Walker Co., Filing card index cabinet $ 125.00
The Shaw—WalkerCo., 2—Drawer Fireproof cabinet
for commercial code 222.50
347.50
Damage and Legal Expenses
Association of N. H. Assessors, dues $ 3.00
Andrew R. George, liability insurance 156.15
Secretary of State, advance sheet of laws 4.00
Hinkley & Hinkley, legal expense; 135.00
Elsie Annis, officers' bonds 45.00
Andrew George, bond 6.00
Coos County Democrat, 300 town reports,
' 400 official ballots, 2o samples 355.00
Marshall & Kent, tax collector's bond 65.00
Charles Hardy, clerk dueis 3.00
Leonard Owen, damage to car, loose stones in road 40.00
N. H. Tax Collector's Asso., dues 3.00
Andrew R. George, workman's Comp.
& Lia. insurance 381,40
28
Beatrice Allen, Town Clerk, issuing 563 auto peprmits 281.50
Mildred J. Corbett, Agent, insurance on
tractor shed 12.00
Warren Bartlett, transfer cards 33.00
1,523.05
Dog Expense
Beatrice I. Allen, rqbate on I960 dog tax $ 2.00
Whe,eler and Clark, dog tags and license book 15.78




Claude Bakejr, health officer and expense $ 58.26
Vital Statistics
Dr. William H. Gifford, births reported 17.00
Dr. R. H. Brooks, births reported 12.00
Dr. Bruce Kelly, births reported 4.75
Dr. Leo Poirier, births reported 6.50
Mertrude Norris, M. D., births reported 3.75
Bqatrice Allen, Town Clerk, reported 5 marriages,
26 births, 7 deaths, 2 copies 19.50
63.50
Sewer Maintenance
Chamberlain's Plumbing & Heating, labor $ 60.00
Beecher Falls Voltr. Fire Dept., cleaning sewer 33.00
Daniel Hqbert, sewer pipe 46.27
139.27
Town Dump
Town of Canaan, cleaning dump to Dec. 13, 1960 $ 60.00
Monadnock Motor Sales, bulldozing dump at
Creampoke 6.00
Tom Riley, use of dump at Hollow 25.00
Lee Blodgett, care of dump 60.00
Town of Canaan, half of labor cleaning dump 210.00
361.00
Special Gravel Account
Colon Chappell, paving sidewalk $375.00
Lqon Chaloux, 24 yards gravel 24.00
Guy Placey, Jr., Road Agent, payroll 37.25
Howard Carney, Road Agent, payroll 474.30
910.55
Town Road Aid
Treasurer, State of N. H., T. R. A. 667.94
Class V Highway Maintenance
(Duncan Fund)
Guy Placey, Jr., Road Agent, payroll $2,276.75
30
Howard Carney, Road Agent, payroll 519.60
2,796.35
Summer Road Maintenance
Leonard Wheeler, labor on guard rail and road $ 5.00
Howard Carney, Road Agent, payroll 2,256.85
Guy V. Placey, Jr., Road Agent, payroll 1,935.42
Joel Cazzola, ditching to divert water away
from road 80.00
Guy V. Placey, Jr., Road Agent, gravel from
John Owen gravel pit 16.50
4,243.77
Winter Road Maintenance
Leonard Wheeler, Road Agent, payroll $1,171.50
Howard Carney, Road Agent, payroll 2,727.95
Guy V. Placey, Jr., Road Agent, payroll 3,723.50
Expense clearing sidewalks 207.00
Gilles Rancourt, road sander 35.00
Reginald Placey, labor 173.13
Rogeir McAllaster, plowing snow with crawler 55.00
Gqorge's Service, labor on road at Riverside 43.00
State of N. H., advance for winter maintenance 200.00
Evqlyn Placey, use of land for winter sand 1961-62 25.00
8,361.08
Street Lighting
Public Service Co., blinker and siren for 1961 $ 123.60
Norman Wiswell, labor on traffic light 10.45
Public Service Co., street lights 1,761.14
N. H. Electric Coop. Inc., street lights 177.50
2,072.69
General Expenses of Highway Dept.
Andrew McConnell, 2 drums for sand $ 4.00
Claude Grondin, fence repair 9.50
Lyman Batchelder, Highway fence posts 3.00
G. B. Currier Co., 15 T. calcium chloride 611.85
Treasureir of N. H., railroad signs and posts 45.00
L. S. Harriman, putting up approve^ railroad
31
signs in village 3.00
Fremont Harriman, putting up approved railroad
signs in village 5.00
G. B. Currier Co., 21 15|100 T. Salt 529.05
L. Parkhurst & Sons, planks - - 10.24
P. A. Hicks & Sons, bolts, oiler and bulbs 10.38
Western Auto, parts for mower 2.15
G. B. Currier Co., 9 rolls felt paper 36.00
New England Metal Culvert Co., culverts 744.00
2,013.17
Old Age Assistance
State of N. H., O, A. A. assistance $1,093.63




William Chamberlain $ 55.75
Bob's Market 48.94
Canaan Health Clinic 36.00
Colebrook Oil Co., fuel 8.44
G. B. Currier Co. 25.00
Farmers and Tradqrs National Bank, rent 125.00
Public Service Co., lights 14.27
Stratford County Welfare, aid to veteran 201.50
514.90
Libraries
Mrs. Jennie Swain, librarian $ 50.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, library fund 25.00
Evelyn Placey, librarian 50.00
Mary B. Cozzie, Step/artstov/n library fund 25.00
150.00
Parks and Playgrounds
Public Service Co., lights for park $ 7.08
Thibeault Gas & Appliance Store, 1 flood light
for skating rink 2.19
32
Western Auto Associate, power lavv^n mower for park 100.00
Gordon Frizzell, mowing and care of park 72.00
181.27
Water Account
Town of Canaan, water billing $1,033.60
Chamberlain Plumbing and Hejating
labor and fittings 31.00
W. J. Beecher, use of compressor on water line 55.75
Mary B. Cozzie, collecting v/ater rent to April 1st 50.00
1,170.35
Cemeteries
Carl Chase, care of Piper Hill Cemetery $ 44.00
William Placey, care of South Hill cemetery 55.50
J. C. Kenneth Poore, care of Hollow Cemetery 58.30
W. A. Heath, care North Hill Cemetery 25.00
W. A. Heath, labor and truck for fencing
Hollow Cemetery 52.00
John Owen, 43 posts for Hollow Cemetery @ 70c each 30.10
John Owen, use of tractor and labor in
Hollow Cemetery 3.00
J. C. Kenneth Pore, use of mowegr 16.50
J. C. Kenneth Poore, fencing new part of
Hollow Cemetery 43.00
G. B. Currier Co., fencing material for
Hollow Cemetegry 45.66
- . 373.06
Interest on Temporary Loans
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank, interest $285.95
Sidewalk Repairs
Colon Chappell, labor on sidewalks 300.00
Equipment Expense
C. C. Cummings Inc., parts for tractor, snow plow 2.14
P. A. Hicks, gas for tractor 2.54
Roger McAllaster, labor at tractor shqd
with crawler 25.00
Marshall & Kent, insurance on tractor 11.90
Kelly's Auto Supply, supplies .66
33
Central Petroleum Co., gear tubes and pump
Don Fogg's Body Shop, welding and cutting on
road sander
Beaver Falls Garage, labor and parts for
tractor plow
Silvqr's Auto Co. Inc., equipment parts
Mingolla Machinery Co., equipment parts
Jordan Milton Mach. Inc., parts for tractor
Farmers Feed & Supply Co., supplies
Crest Auto Inc., gas for tractor
Reginald Placey, labor on tractor
Payment on Temporary Loans
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank, loans
Bond and Debt Retirement Taxes
State Treasurer, 1960 tax















Taxes bought by town
Mary B. Cozzie, tax collector, taxes bought by town
Bounties
Rodney Heath, 26 hedgehogs
Theodore Pariseau, bounties paid
Robert Burns, Jr., 6 hedgehogs
Leon Chaloux, hedgehogs bounties
L. S. Harriman, bounties paid





















Special State Head Tax
State Treasurer, 1960 tax 527.00
State Treasurer, 1961 tax 1,458.00
Mary B. Cozzie, Tax Collector,
collecting 1960-61 to January 1st 105.50
2,090.50
Orders Drawn for all purposes 112,598.62
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We hereby ce;rtify that we have Ccirefully examined the
accounts ot the Town of Stewartstown and find them cor-















FABIANA PARKER GLENNA D. RANCLOES
School Board
BURLEIGH R. PLACEY, CHM. Term Expires 1962
LOUIS C. DAY Term Expires 1963





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIHE
To the Inhabtants -of tlve School District in the Town of
Stewartstown qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said dis-
trict on Tuesday, the 13th day of March iG82, at 2:00 o'clock :;n
the afternoon tj act upon the following subjects:
1. To brin;j in your ballots for the election of School District
Officers to be elected by ballot for the School District of
Stewartstown for the ensuing year(s).
2. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board
and Truant Officer and fix the compensation of other
officers or agents of the district.
3. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
Officers chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
4. To see what sum of money the district will vote to raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries
of district officials and agents, and for the payment of
statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize the
application against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state equalization fund
together with other income; the school board to certify to
the selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue
and the appropriation, whicii balance is to be raised by
taxes by the town.
5. To see if the district will vote to authorize the school
board to' make application for and to accept, on behalf of
-~^- the district, any or all grants or offers for educational
purposes which may now or hereafter be forthcoming from
the State of New Hampshire and|or United States.
6. To transact any other business that may legally come be-
fore this meeting.





To the School Board and the Citizens of the School District of
. Stewartstown: ,. . ,. , „
- -" " ' Foreword --^-.^^ J.;-;--
As we continue to be told by professionals and laymen alike-,
how public education should be and can be made more effective,
it is interesting to note that about the only point upon whicit'
there is agreement to any extent is that of nes 'ed change. In;,
respect to subject matter content, its method cf presentation,
and for what purpose, opinions come from as many quarters as
the winds of the sky with shifts in their direction just about as
often. One thing is sure, however, they keep us on the move,
which calls for more attention being devoted to where we are
trying to go, if there is to be any assurance that travel is to be
in the right direction.
This direction in turn is going to be determined largely by the
selection of our educational goal. Of the many lines of thought
expressed on this choice, two stand out. One holds that with the
relatively short time available during the calendar year for
formal school training, that the school should subordinate all
its other generally accepted functions of today, and concentrate
on the job it alone can do of developing the intellectual equip-
ment of every child to its m.aximum point. In contrast to this
stand, deemed by some to be too realistic, the other holds a more
idealistic point of view. It maintains that the ultimate goal of
our educational effort is wisdom - the ability to make v/ise
independent decisions based upon accurate facts, clear reason-
ing, and complete understanding. As can readily be seen, al-
though this goal, too, calls for the same universality in education,
it is appreciably wider in scope. The implication is that educa-
tion is more than mere training, more even than adjustment to
the world as it is. It points to an educated individual prepared
to take part in remaking his world by making sound decisions
in whatever situations with which he may be faced. As can be
seen, as meritorious as are the concepts embodied in either or
both of these goals, the degree to which achievement is accomp-
lished will be determined to the extent the human side is recog-
nized in working toward their attainment.
Teachers
As has been reiterated many times befere, the district is very
41
fortunate to have experienced teachers in all positions. Mrs.
Mary A. Pease, who received her training at Gorham Teachers
College in Maine, and who has taught previously both inside
and outside the state, teaches Grades 1-4 at the Hollow Elemen-
tary School. Mrs. Claire G. Owen teaches Grades 5-8 at the
same school. The three veteran teachers at the West Stewarts-
town School include Mrs. Gladys M. Brackett, Principal, who
teaches Grades 6-7-8, Mrs. Henrietta W. Jackson, who teaches
Grades 3-4-5, and Mrs. Cleora M. Richardson, who teaches
Grades 1-2-3.
School Nurse - Health
The overall general good health exhibited by the pupils in our
schools during the past several months, while our school nurse
was confined to her home recovering from a major operation,
emphatically indicates the importance of the work she has done.
Ifc has been only through the conducting of frequent clinics,
the administering of periodic immunizations, the giving of suc-
cessive complete physical examinations, and the maintenance
of constant check-up and continuous supervision procedures of
a comprehensive health program operated over a prolonged
period of time, that such good fortune could be experienced.
Building Improvements and Repairs
Extensive improvements and repairs were made at the West
Stewartstown Building during the summer vacation period. By
converting the steam heating system from a coal to an oil burn-
in-? unit, and dividing the building into six zones, consisting of
the four classrooms, cafeteria, and hallway with each under
separate thermostatic control, the heat is m.ore uniformly dis-
tributed and evenly maintained throughout the building. Paint-
ing done includes the ceiling in the primary room, front wall in
haliv/ay on the first floor level, south wall and floor in cafe-
teria, basement floors, outside porch floors, and the sides of the
slide and the swing seats of the playground apparatus. The old
lavatory in the girls' basement was replaced with a new one, an
incinerator v/as installed in the boiler room, and horizontal pip-
ing was fastened to the south wall in the upper grade room to
provide additional opportunity for the hanging of clothing.
Included in the outside work was the filling in of the low
spots on the playground with gravel, covering the front steps
and the lower one leading to the side entrance on the south side
with hot top, filling in the missing sections of the grating
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covering the window wells on the front of the building with
planking, tightening and refastening protective wire over base-
ment windows, and making minor repairs to the roof.
Outside of painting the walls in the corridor from the floor to
wainscoting height, only such minor repairs were made at the
new Hollow Elementary School Building as would keep it in a
good state of maintenance. . . :,. .
School Lunch
To conduct a school lunch program year after year in a small
school, which, except for the cost of the bottled gas used and
miscellaneous repairs made, is upon a self-supporting basis, is
an outstanding accomplishment. This vitally important work
done at the West Stewartstown School by Mrs. M. Eva Day con-
tributes a great deal to the overall good health, happy life, and
educational effort of the school.
Notes on the Budget
The School Board's budget for 1962-63, which is the same as
that of the Budget Committee, is $71,924.00 as compared to
$66,491.00 for the current year. This amount is reduced by an
estimated income of $19,000.00 which leaves a requested appro-
priation of $52,924.00 to be raised by taxes by the town in com-
parison to $53,491.00 for this year. Provision for increases in
salaries and in transportation and tuition costs, for the most
part, explains the increase in the budget for next year.
Enrollment and Attendance
The enrollment of pupils in the district's schools continues to
be about the same as it has for the past two years, as it is 119 at
the present time as compared to 120 last year and 124 the previ-
ous year. A breakdown of the enrollment at the time of this
writing shows that there are 72 at the West Stewartstown School
and 47 at the Hollow School. The average percentage of atten-
dance at these schools last year in the same order as listed was
93.24 and 95.69, while the average number of tardinesses per
pupil was 1.41 and .11.
Tuition Pupils
The number of pupils enrolled in schools outside the district
is again relatively large as it is the same as last year's of 47
while the previous year's was 39. Of the number of pupils for
which the district is paying tuition for the current year, 19 are
at Colebrook Academy, 25 at Canaan High School, Canaan, Ver-
4^-
mjijtj a»_d 3 at Colebrook Elementary School.
eonclusion
May^r again express fmy deep appreciation to the members of
the School i Board, parents, teachers, and citizens for all the assis-
tance and cooperation received as we have worked together aur-
ing the past several years in our joint effort to provide and
maintain high standards in our schools.
''^-^ (. Respectfully submitted,
'""
'









Retirement and OASI 1,421.87
Insurance, Tr. Bonds and Expenses 329.88
Capita! Outlay:
Lands and New Bldgs. 79.71
Additions and Improvements 25.00
New Equipment 23.50
Debt and Interest:
Principal or Debt 3,000.00
Interest on Debt 875.00
Total Net Payments $61,492.47
Cash on Hand at end of year, June 30, 1961 2.82
Grand Total Net Payments $61,495.29
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books and other
financial records of the School Board of Stewartstown, of which
this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1961,
and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
GLENNA D. RANCLOES
FABIANA PARKER




Salaries cf District OfTicerj:
Pabiana Parker, Auditor
Glenna D. Rancloes, Auditor
Treasurer, State of N. H., OASI
Burleigh R. Placey, School Board
Louis C. Day, School Board
Bert K. Phillips, School Board
Chester Noyes, Moderator
Evelyn B. Hunt, Clerk













la accordance v/ith the laws of 1961, Chapter 189, Section 48,
a breakdown of the total amount paid to the Superintendent by
the State and respective school districts follows:









Irene M. Holt, Secretary 153.93
Clyde Day, Truant Officer 38.95
J. C. Kenneth Poore, Truant Officer 29.21
$491.04
Supplies and Expenses:
Guy Pond, Auctioneer - School Bldgs. 15.00
N. E. Tel. and Tel. Co., phone 110.36
The Coos County Democrat, adver. 7.00
The News and Sentinel, adver. 2.10
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 27.77
State Treas., Supt's travel 156.00
N. H. School Boards' Assoc, dues 10.00
Eva Day, school board banquet 17.32
George Cairi, Postmaster, envelopes 18.95
Cascade Paper Co., supplies 1.25
Colebrook School District, office expenses 31.30
Ernest B. Dana, office expenses 18.26
Pittsburg School District, phone - nurse 14.63
$429.94
Teachers' Salaries:
Gladys M. Brackett 2,980.50
Henrietta W. Jackson 2,943.60
Cleora M. Richardson 2,817.90
Claire G. Owen 2,698.80
JoAnn P. Davis 2,839.10
Colebrook National Bank, withholding tax 2,690.20
N. H.-Vt. Hospitalization Service, Blue Cress 56.40
Treasurer, State cf N. H., OASI 551.22
Teachers Retirement System, retirement 716.80
Lavinia Y. Ladd, substitute 11.64
Marion P. Parrish, substitute 23.28
Ploris C. Ladd, substitute 23.28
Mary A. Pease, substitute 11.64
$18,362.36
Books and Other Aids:
Ginn and Co. 62.49
Follett Publishing Co. 50.04
Scott, Foresman and Co. 30.31
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Allyn and Bacon, Inc.





Row, Peterson and Co., workbooks
McCormick-Mathers Publishing Co., workbook;
The Macmlllan Co., workbooks
Phillips Paper Co., duplicator and carbon
Lyons and Carnahan, phonics
Beckley-Cardy Co., phonics
Houghton Mifflin Co., workbooks
Beaudette Co., master sheets
American Book Co., workbooks
Scott, Poresman and Co., workbooks
Maincc Trading Co., paper and supphes
PoUett Publishing Co., tests
Allyn and Bacon, manuals
Wilcox and PoUett Co., workbooks
Paris Industries, magic markers
Milton Bradley Co., supplies
J. L. Hammett Co., supphes
Claire Owen, supplies purchased
American Education Pubhcations, magazines
Cascade Paper Co., supplies
World Book Co., tests and workbooks
University of N. H., testing
The Ruwe Pencil Co., pencils


























Supplies and Other Expenses:
Webster Publishing Co., class books
Valley Forge Flag Co., flags
Field Enterprises Educational Corp., annual
National Geographic Society, Atlas
Houghton Mifflin Co., Readers
Stewart A. Frizzell, tuning piano
New York World Telegram, almanacs
Clahe Owen, reference books













Clyde L. Day 1,164.00
Carrie J. Hibbard 931.20
Treasurer, State of N. H., OASI 64.80
Gerard Cote, carting rubbish 9.00
Ellis Hibbard, cutting trees 20.00
$2,189.00
Fuel:
C. J. Lewis, oil 577.46
Colebrook Feed Store, coal 49.58
$627.04
Water, Lights, Supplies and Expenses:
E. F. Royal Co., supplies 17.92
N. H. Electric Cooperative, lights 184.36
Public Service Co., lights 155.83
J. I. Holcomb Manuf. Co., floor cleaner 8.82
The Procter and Gamble Co., soap 10.46
P. A. Hicks and Sons, supplies 12.08
Daniel Hebert, supplies 3.50
Prank T. Cody, bulbs 12.00
G. B. Currier Co., supplies 37.70
American Chemical Co., toilet tissue 5.00
Standard Cotton Goods Co., cloth 6.00
J. L. Hammett Co., toilet tissue 3.00
Stewartstown Town Treasurer, water rent 88.00
$542.67
Repairs and Heplacements:
"Willie Heath, labor - Hollow School 44.50
L. Parkhurst and Sons, lumber and nails 28.82
Lambert's, hose 5.83
Janice Cross, painting - Interior West
Stewartstown School, 288.00
Consolidated Paint and Varnish Corp., enamel 31.50
P. A. Hicks and Sons, supplies 36.54
City Hardware Store, paint 186.80
Canaan Garage, labor with backhoe 21.00
Bryant's, keys 1.40
Leonard Wheeler, ditching school grounds 8.00
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W. J. Beecher, fire escape
William Cochenet, repair bells
G. B. Currier Co., repair - materials
Daniel Hebert, repair stoker and boiler
Poutre's Hardware and Appliance Co.,
labor and materials
Chamberlain's Plumbing and Heating,
labor and materials










Ethel S. Sturgis, Nurse
N. H. Vt. Hospitalization Service, Blue Cross
Treasurer, State of N. H., OASI
Teachers Retirement System
Dickson's Pharmacy, supplies
Drs. Gifford and Parsons .Physicals
Donald Placey, Trans., Clinic
Dr. Bruce Kelly - pre-school clinic






















Canaan, Vermont School District
Crotched Mt. Rehabilitation Center
High Elem.
25.00
Special Activities and Special Funds:
School Lunch Fund 327.03
N. Y. Athletic Supply Co., balls 2.58
Chambzrlain's Plumbing and Heating, gas 48.75
Hughes Radio and Electric Shop, use of TV 3.00
$381.36
Retirement and OASI:
Treasurer, State of N. H., OASI 447.44
N. H. Dept. of Public Welfare - Adm. costs 3.20
Teachers Retirement System, Retirement 971.23
$1,421.87
Insurance, Tr. Bonds and Expenses:
Elsie M. Annis, Bond and Insurance 13.11
Andrew R. George, Insurance 89.05
Marshall and Kent, Hollow School - Ins. 51.47
Chas. W. Varney and Co., Ins. 176.25
$329.83
Lands and New Buildings:
Lawi-ence V. Moren, installing door 79.71
Additions and Improvements:
Harold Plante, Heating system survey 25.00
New Equipment:
Eva Day, electric motor 23.50
Debt and Interest:
Principal on Debt - Colebrook
Guaranty Savings Bank $3,000.00
Interest on Debt - Colebrook
Guaranty Savings Bank 875.00
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Budget i&r 1082 -
{CoHipared with the IjUdget of 1381-62 and
Expenditures of 1960-61)
Amount Budget Proposed Budget
Spent for Budget Committee
1860-61 1981-62 1962-63 1963-83
'Salaries of District
* The starred items are requii-ed by law to be raised as deter-
mined by the proper authorities. The salaries of the District
Officers are determined by the District. A relationship which
takes into consideration school membership and assessed valua-
tion, determine^ the proportionate share of the salaries paid by
each district for personnel employed by the supervisory union.
The State Treasurer reports the amount of the Per Capita Tax.















Teachers' Contracted Salaries 1961-62
Gladys M. Brackett 4,000.00
Henrietta W. Jackson 3,700.00
Cleora M. Richardson 3,700.00
Claire G. Owen 3,700.00





Clyde L. Day, West Stewartstown




W. Stewartstown: Grades 1-2-3, 22; Grades 3-4-5, 23; Grades
6-7-8, 27. Total 72.








Donald Placey, Kollow and
Academy 11.90 40 59
Willard F. Nugent, Hollow 14.00 30 48
Jennie Wheeler, St. Albert's and
Academy 8.00 18 51
Giseldo Cazzola, Feeder to Bus -
Sept. - Oct. - Nov. 3.00 3 18
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PROGRAM OF THE
WHITE MOUNTAINS REGION ASSOCIATION
The White Mountains Region Association as a voluntary
non-profit organization, receives support from the commun-
ities of the Region, the state and from individual members
so that a program of cooperative promotion and development
of northern New Hampshire may be carried on.
The Association publishes and distributes six different fold-
ers a year advertising the many advantages of the Region
It receives and carefully answers about 6,000 letters per year
from people interested in a vacation in the North Country.
The value of this single service cannot be ovepr-emphasized
Recent surveys have shown that the tourists attracted by
this mailing service have spent many liundreds of thousands
of dollars in the Region. The Association sponsors the annual
fall foliage tours, and represents the Region at national
travel shows.
Through its board of directors, it is able to speak for the
Region's needs at state and national hearings and at impor-
tant meetings within the Region. It maintains a news release
service to local newspapers to help inform the citizens of the
North Country of worth-while activities and economic trends.
This winter the Association is running a cooperative ad
program with the chambers of commerce in the ski areas
to promote skiing in the White Mountains. It cooperates with
private promotional groups, local chambers of commerce, and
with the state promotional agencies. It promotes the sale of
real estate through the mailing of real-estate purchase bul-
letins to real estate brokers. It conducts labor surveys lor
groups interested in industrial development, maintains an
award program for the 4-H Clubs, and promotes agriculture
within the Region.
In uninterrupted service since 1938, it has helped establish
the White Mountains Region as a vacation center as fine as
any in the world and contributed in many other ways to the
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